
His latest album “Somebody, Somewhere” is set to 
release Fall 2017. It’s a collection of driving beats and 
catchy tunes that ride the line between rock and 
country. Based in St. Paul, Minnesota, Tim brings a 
distictly mid-western sound to his songwriting; honest 
lyrics sung over big wide-open melodies and 
energetic grooves that will leave you saying “well 
now...that’s not too bad, don’chaknow?”

Recorded at The Villa Studios with New Folk Records, 
Tim plays and records with a rogues gallery of musical 
talent, known as the Nomads: 
Mike Arturi - Percussion
John Wright - Bass Guitar and Sound Engineer
Dan Neale - Guitar
Toby Lee Marshall - Piano and Organ
Sarah Morris - Vocals
Katie Gearty - Vocals
Kevin Gastonguay - Piano and Organ
https://soundcloud.com/timcheesebrow 

Past Album Guest Artists include:
Peter Ostrushko, Dan Newton, Katy Vernon, 
Peter Mayer, Marc Anderson, and Phil Nusbaum

Tim has been performing for over 20 years. Using his 
degree in music composition from St. John’s 
University, fi ve full-length solo albums, hundreds of 
shows performed annually, and an entrepreneurial 
spirit, he’s supporting a family of fi ve with his lifelong 
passion for creating music. This foundation of experi-
ence allows him to help young people use songwriting 
to express themselves and promote wellness. 

Tim founded Discover Music, a nonprofi t that teaches 
middle and high school students how to write their 
own music. Songwriting is academically rigorous, 
socially engaging, and spiritually healing. His students 
learn to create music as a healthy way to process 
emotions and discover who they truly are.   

He’s a steadfast advocate of the arts, education, and 
social justice causes. He loves to cook, do woodwork-
ing projects, watch sci-fi , and is a voracious reader. 

Through Patreon, album sales are channeled directly 
into supporting his work in schools. 
www.Patreon.com/TimCheesebrow

AS HEARD ON
BOBFM, 106.1

KBEM, Jazz 88.5 
KFAI, Community Radio
MPR, Radio Heartland
KAXE, Northern Radio

WHAT OTHERS 
ARE SAYING

“an extremely well-crafted album, part 
Americana, part country, heartfelt and 
worth repeated listening.”
– Dancing About Architecture

“....a fi ne example of what can result 
when music is allowed to be molded 
carefully, crafted by hand, and guided 
by heart.” 
 - The Ark of Music

“Nothing tops beautiful music like 
this!”     
 - The Ratings Game

“Tim Cheesebrow’s lyrics come 
straight from the heart, possessing a 
poetic quality to them as they unfurl 
with such a graceful style. Nothing is 
held back...he creates a unique uni-
verse, one that positively teems with 
goodwill and tenderness.”
- Beach Sloth

“Tim Cheesebrow is one to reckon 
with in terms of music.”
- NataliezWorld

“The songwriting is top notch, there is 
a good fl ow to the album and I really 
liked his voice.” 
- Divide and Conquer Music

TIM CHEESEBROW
SINGER-SONGWRITER
AMERICANA / FOLK ROCK  

For Booking, Distribution and Publishing
please contact Tim directly 

651.247.4840
tim@cheesebrowmusic.com

For Press/ Public Relations 
please contact  Krista Villinskis

krista@tinderboxmusic.com 
612.375.1113

www.cheesebrowmusic.com
www.patreon.com/TimCheesebrow

www.facebook.com/CheesebrowMusic

Recommended tracks: 2.3, and 13
FCC Clean
1. Anything Can Happen - 4:50
2. Empty Pack - 3:30
3. Long Way Around  3:31
4. I Don’t Want to Love You Alone 4:14
5. Say You Still Need Me - 5:24
6: I Aint Going Anywhere -  3:59
7. Enjoy the Ride - 4:58
8: Not Afraid to Lose - 4:22
9. Can’t Just Send Your Love - 4:21
10. Just in Case - 4:33
11. Blood on the Rails - 5:35
12. Little Town - 4:47
13. You Will Never Walk Alone  3:44

Hire Tim for:
Corporate/Private Events

House Parties
Songwriting Workshops

Guest Speaker
Custom Writing/Production

Songwriting Coaching

www.discovermusicnow.org


